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10 PUT SHOCKS

I OUT OF BUSIES

pill Aimed al Agcnis Who

iBWe Salary Loans Intro- -

lucecl 111 Sena(e- -m

JjjmKE MVV YORK'S LAW

Biblicity Provision and Cui-in- g

of Interest to IS Per

m Cent Are Features.

j;

Sixteenth Day in Senate.
K Salary loan agents arc

from changing exorbitant
'OKites of interest by a bill intro-- ,

Kneed by Senator George J. Kelly
pKf Weber.
iD(V president Henry Qaidnor

opposition to proposed ratl-:Kcati-

of amendment for popular

0 Btleetiou of United States senators.
K"BI11 introduced to give District

ifniftv E. O. Loatlxorwood power
jBto appoint a special agent for in- -

BrBtigatlon of cases.
B General" insuraucc measures, pro- -

HjtB'iillni: many amendments in prcuent
Btwuranco lawn, introduced "by Son-Et-

Charles OottrclL, Jr.
""ff Bill to provido for consolidation

Kf common school districts under
t
fKlsin oimilar to high school dis- -

IlfBUcts is being prepared.

Bhfl business of loaning money on sal-B- ta

trill be made much less profitablo
Httho bill introduced yesterday in tho
BLte by George J Kelly of "Weber bo-- ?

Kfl a law. The bill Is aimed at per--
K or companion making loans on sal-I-

and charging exorbitant rates of

llliB bill follows very closely the 'ow
Hftk statuto on tho subject, which in

IK to liave hnd the effect of putting
HB 'loan sharKa" completely
WKof basilicas la tho atato or Xct' Tori:.
SB tho terms of the bill any person

MpH'jrm making a loan on account of
fit N0" 10 1)0 earned in the future byn individual to whom tho loan Is ex- -

Bled shall not have tho right to co-
lli IKrOr attach tlic salary while In the

Session of tho employer unless within
:ji BYrlod of three days aftor the loan is

Hp 1,10 0Bn u"crit fillfl" rllc wlt-- ,,c
V Hkycr an adthenticated copy of the
Jj Hnicnt upon which tho loan is bused.
m action siiall bo maintained In the

Bt to forco tho employer to turn over
kalary of the cmpluyco Involved In

m BtranMction unless such notice has
1 Htfllcd with tho employer.
n He bill also requires the loan agent or

Bonsaged n loaning: money on sal- -
Hi. to filn with the county clerk a

I tniont undfi oath containing the
M Hes of the officers nnd manager of tno

,Hb loan firm and tho county clerk
B , Hptocp these nn inos on file, properly

m Bpemon engaged In such business
W'loan monoy at a greater rato of

I iBPetl than IS per cent per annum. This
II ftlnt shall include all bonuses and fees

bled for investigating the financial
Mofiho ponion securing- the funds,

At prnt no Is fixed and H In
dorlaiod that tho loan nRcntH by charKlnfja bonus for making the loan and

the intercut have been ablo to
securo from 2" to J00 per cent Interest.

The bill provides that uny person vio-
lating the provisions of the act is guilty
of a misdemeanor. Tho measure was

to the commlttoo on private cor-porations and Incurnnce.

5p Should

;A Enjoy Your Meals

iof tl10 MoHb Important Questions
Considor in tho Search for

1Mb Happlnoss and Hoalth.
iU Kiyour stomach can not digest jour- what will? Where's the relief?
gjwanswer is in Stuart's Dyspepsia
HesilHr ca?Re'. M a'l stomach 'troubles
thi ifR; rom '"digestion and because
at,KfF!64iont o Stuart's Dyspepsia
"rtliJMfr1 15 a,),e to thoroughly and com-VC- il

3000 Rnnns of food,
lfc 6land o reason that these

aVH F,KOS to digest all the
, 7N,:nd Tvmitovor food you put into

Ei1E WitU the Appetite of a
iAWSr Tgstor, if You Help

1- - &t 0Ul" Stuc.
aHIlBi,nf.Cu ,lowa;1,iya enn difjest food
if Kli S.Ufr .entor tho stomach at

wMfcA LStV1nr(' 8 l.6pcpsia Tablets
Ti(l,,t'1? ,h,a wiuniiflc rlis- -

nbitl'W"'! well, t.uyLbiuK and every

:ac!lMKuSl''tion to you is. "Are

W 1 n"
17

3'0U aro 0,ltitlc(1 t0?v
Htter Avllf,lhcr cve 0 an d

AJUWIk ii I
,1" nud htrf-'tl- . if your

il'Bbf IS to 1)e roMrsolf." Vou
Tt? H or !fn''1 w,.l'rif(l- -

J Hi rn r on, in"v5ii. whoso

P Wl11 'I'TKl'v avoid

pEmtoniaeh rnf,es to worlc

. Vjrmn 8.81!011 ,or d.vPepsiB orC1K,;0". Jst. talc- - ono two
KrcncJ0I,Tl3lV?osr'li,S'ciH?a

aat? BiH" waV'"ilH"
flB&yo!n.Liri yo waSThoso" tab- -

mL,
1

lAf1vcrlieonicnt.)

M Accept No
H Substitute. B

HIGH MEDICAL
AUTHORITY

"Tlfe Journal," the official organ
of tho Amoricau Medica association,
tho organization of physicians of the
United States, in a recent article lists
a- - number of things tlio family mcdicino
chest should always contain to bo used
in emergencies boforo a physician can
arrive. One of the- most important in
tho list; is good whiskey.

Tho great value of a good whiskoy in
emergencies has always boon recognized
by the medical profession. Th stimu-
lation afforded W whiskey has many
and mauy a lime been tho means or
saving life. Tn casos of accident, shock
or acute illness it may mean 11 fo or
death whether or not' you have it on
baud.

Put the whiskev you use should bo
good and pure. Duffy's Puro Malt
Whiskey is mado for tbc home, tho hos-
pital and the sick room. It is solely a
medicinal whiskey, Tt is made from
sclectod grjtin and the distilling process
is carried eo far that it exceeds in pur-
ity the requirement! of the United
yfatcs Pharmacopooia. It is tho best
whiskey for you to hare in tho house,
because it is tor medicinal purposes.

Uo sure to got Duffy 's, Sold in sealed
bottles onlv by druggists, grocers aud
dealers at "1.00 a bottle. Write our
doctors for free adico nnd a froc illup-- t

rated medical booklet. Tho Duffy Mult
Syiilskoy company, Itoohcslcr, ,. Y.
Advertisement.

Interest for Everyone in the January Sales I
EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE STORE IS OFFERING SPECIAL VALUES AT THIS TIME GOOD, DESIRABLE MER- -

CHANDISE, FOR WHICH THE SEASON FOR SELLING IS FAST PASSING, BUT FOR THE WEARING OF WHICH
THERE IS LOTS OF TIME. ALSO MANY SMALL LOTS AND ODDS AND ENDS THAT MUST GO REGARDLESS OF
COST, TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS.

I You Always Need Lace A 4 y i New Scrims Underpriced H
German and French Val. laces and insertions MB M Ml m

UTe &crlm

sOe""'ProiC:C1
5 or5Cf W W mAjSgri mm Ch arming new drapery scrim, 40 H

iTi'i o0 per ozen ar a. wLfLF wfWrP Jj inches wide, in handsome soft finishcluny laces and insertions, suitable
for crepo materials, (Jc, 10c. loo yard, or 00c, fiffluJlfffi m

voile Weaves. A beaullllll assortment JM
si. oo, $1.50 dozen yards. iIP' plain ceuter effects, with stunning
A splendid stock of Val. headings, nil worth color border designs. AH new 1913

8ty1 sc? rcgTllHrly al 50c yard' onTh shoDDine Center special QjBI Hg ingtogcther.se. luc.12Uc.15c yard, or SOc,

I $i.oo. $1.25. $i.5o dozen yards. Where You Feel at Home yard OOC I jjH

I Interesting SPECIALS in the SUIT DEPT. I
j Ladies' 00 flC New WaistS fcsS." One-Pie- ce fn QC 9

GOdtS DfeSSeS P 9T A new line of liuen and lingerie waists, the plain -

1 Black broadcloth coats, full length, tucked and hand embroidered, strictly tailored, long Onc-piec- c dresses in satin velvet.

lined throughout with fine quality sleeves, turn over collar, soft, dainty voilos, mulls, aud satin combination. Colors black.

I satin, trimmed with braid and vei- - marquisettes and fine lingeries, lace and insertion navy blue, gray and brown, trim-- I

vet, stylish models. Prices from trimmed, long and short sleeves, high and round neck, med with lace and bands oT shirred
1 $32.50 to f 'I'l Aj special satin. tfjA f
j $37.50 fo,- - ...iO $2.50, $2,98, $3.98 ' sial Aya 9
I The Domestic Buyer Says All Flannels Must Go I I
8 15c to 25c Flannel- - 29c to 50c Bath or 10c Outing II ettes. yard I VC RobeFlannels.yd. & DC Flannels, yd. DC. jg H

" flannelettes and cotton . . . 1
I fished flanuel inches T1 d y
m chnllies, 36 inches wide, m a largo h '

vnriety oLJ pattems and colorings, quali- - v,dc m Yanollfl Pattorns and colorings. eolor effects, excellent lor night robe- -. 1 M
ties sold regularly from 1.5c to 25c yard. Sells regularly from 3!)c to SOc yard. skirts, etc.. ;ind lor children ' wear. Pnsf- - :fl

)) To be closed i r' be closed ,llar e rl"'ity. i.o be I jH
out at yard JL LC out at, yard Ot t.0Kf.c ol1l at yard OCf S fl

Our Economy Basement Store Tl, 1
stupendous efforts to clear out the merchandise to make room for the new goods which the buyer is 1 II
now in New York purchasing. Remarkable values are now on sale in all sections of the basement store j l

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A 3TO R i A
Bond Ih Approved.

CHICAGO. Jan. L'S. The 510.000 bond
of Kml J. Mooney of Duluth, one of the
labor lenders comictcd in tho "dynamite
conspiracy' case, was approved todav b
T'nltcd States Circuit Judge Uaker. lit
probublv will bo released from the

prison at Leavenworth tomorrow.

Healthy Baby Is I
Precious Blessing M

To Make It Healthy and Keep

It Healthy Use a Reliable

Baby Laxative.

Ju spite of tho greatest personal cure

and the most intelligent attoution to

diet.' babies and children will bccoiuo

constipated, and it it a fact that consti-natio- n

and indigestion have wrecked
manv a vonug life. To start with a
gooif digesri- - e apparatus is to start lire
without handicap.

But as ivc cannot all novo pertoc.,
working bowels wo must do tho next
hast thing and acquire tbem.. or train
them to become healthy. Tin .can be
done bv the use of a lasativotonic very
hifhlv' recommended by a great nuuiy
mothers. Tlio remedy is called Dr. Cald-

well o Svrup Popsin and has been on

the mark'et for two generations. It can
"bo bought conveniently at any drug
htoro for fiftv cents or one dollar a bot-

tle, and those" who aro already convinced
of its merits buy tho dollar uzo.

Its mildness tnaltos it tho ideal moai-cin- o

for children, and It is also vory
pleasanl to the taste. It is sure in its
effect and genuinely harmless. Vers' lit-tl- o

of it is rcquiroc and its frequent use
docs not cause it to loso its effect, as is
the caso --vith so many other remedies.

Thousands can testify to its merits in
constipation, indigestion, biliousness,
sick headachos. etc.. among them rclla-bi-

people liko Mrs. M. Johnson, 7S2
Dayton St.. Konoshn, Wis. Sho is tho
mother of little Dorothy Johnson, who
tTiis nlwavs in dolicato health until her
mot he gave her Pr. Oaldwcll's .Sxrup
Pepsin "Mr? Johnson snvs: "1 jpovcr

w '
wl

BOKOTHY JOHNSON. Ilsaw such rapid improvement in tnc f'Hhealth of auyono, tJynjp Pepsin is a jftH
wonderful romcdv and I shall nevor he jsiH
without it again.1" Thoujands keep Dr ofHCaldwell's Synip Pepsin constantly iu
the houso, for ovary mombnr of tlio tarn frlily can use it from infancy to old age
Tito users of Syrup Pepsin bae learned
to avoid cathariicH, salts, mineral wn tH
tori, pill and other harsh remedies, for
tney do but tepmornry good and arc a
shock to any delirato Byatom. FH

If no member of your family has aver
used. Syrup Pepsin a'nd you would liko to
mako a pcrsoual trial of It before buy
ing it in the rogular way of a druggist. fyH
scud your address a postal will do lr PH
Dr. W. K. Caldwell. 417 Washington St., tMfontu'cllo. 111., and a frc sample holln :Hwill be mailed you.

JURY FEE BILL
PASSES HOUSE

After u sharp bnltlo for Its x1utence.Durham h Jurora' foe bill in alive to tellthe tule. Tho measure was passed bv
tho house yentcrduy by n bare confltitu-llon- al

majority of 23. The opposition
mustcrod 10.

The bill provides that jurors in districtcourts :md prand Jurors are to reectvo
.5A'uil In"tetl or 52. the present rate

.I11. uIlK unfavorably reported by
tho Judiciary commlttco laat Jrldav Thatreport was rejected by a vote o"f 19 to

When the bill was brought up yester-day "n third reading. Henrlc. chairman ofthe Judiciary committee, moved to strikeout the enacting clause. X,r. Durhamwarmly defended hla hill, putting forthhis arguments In logical sequence. Ho
declared that - a day was too low a ratein these ttmea of high cost of living,that the salaries of xlx state official.-- ,
had within the last twelve vears bfnincreased from a total of ss.'iOO to 5Pflan increase of 150 per cent; that an efToit
iiad been made to Increase the nav ofthe members of the legislature from Jito Sa a. day; that It was certainly nomore thnn fair that a Juror should receiveat least enougli to cover his expenses;
Uiat the increase In per diem under his
olll would not necessitate a higher appro-priation for the rea-io- n that it provided
that a Juror who is discharged on theflrat day on his own motion docs notpay.

Barnes of SaJt Lako Bald the constantcomplaint against Jury servico was thatJurors could not afford the time. Barnesalso said tho money paid Jurors in ex-cc-

of the prosont rale would return to
the people, even though it were paid outby tho. state.

Tho motion to strike out the enacting
clause was lost. '20 to 22.

On the roll call on tho bill itself. Swen-?o- n

of Tooele changed from the opposi-
tion to the side of the measure and It
was passed.

MAY MEAN JOB
FOR J. C. SHARP

An act said to be for the purpose of
providing a position fov former Sheriff
Joseph C. Sharp was Introduced in the
senate yesterday by B. Wight of
Summit county. The bill authorizes dis-
trict attorneys of Judicial districts

more than 30,000 inhabitants to
a.ppolnt special agents at a salary of
52100 to assist the district attorney in
Investigating- cases coming officially be-
fore the district attorney.

The Third judicial district, which Is
composed of the counties of Salt Lake.
Summit and Tooele. Is the only judicial
district coming under tho terms of the
bill. E. O. Leatherwood is district at-
torney of this district and bo is said to
b- - urging tho passage of the bill with a
view to providing a position for lu"r.
Sharp.

Bilk Introduced

In the House.
H. E. No. 47, by rrs. Cannon An act

extending- the powers of the utalc board
of architecture. Reforred to tho commlt-
tco on art.

H. J3. No. IS, bv Mrp. Skolfield Appro-
priating 50000 to tho Salt Lake Free
Kindergarten and Neighborhood Mouse
association. Referred to committee on
appropriations

rf. 13. No. IP, by Mrs. King Providing
aid for mothers upon whom children are
dependent for Hiipport, Referred to Judi-
ciary committee.

Bills Passed

1& the Houaa,
IT. 33. No. i, by Durham Increasing

the foes of Jurors from ?2 to $? a day.
IT. B. No. 2, by Cardon Requiring

bonds of corporations recelvinjc fran-
chises Iix)m counties.

Bills Killed

In the Houbo.
H. B. No. K. by 2dabey Relating to

corporate nuretyshlpB. Introduced by
mistake.

House Notes

Mrs. Cannon of SaJt. Lake yesterday
introduced H. B. No. I", which amends
the present law relating to the stuto
board of architucture. 71 provides a
penalty for persons who poao as archi-
tects and solicit business as such, when
they, in fact, have no llcens. Tho bill
also gives the board power to revoke li-

censes.

A bill will be Introduced in the houae
todav changing- the Juvenile court laws
so that tho powers of tho Juvenile court
will again bo placed in the hands of Jus-
tices of the peace in smaller communi-
ties, or in the hands of Juvciulc court
Judges and probation officers appointed
by mayors of smaller cities. Tho
officials of tho present juvenile court
syntom say this is precisely what
thev have sought to ellmlnato from the
beginning. They stay the aim of tho juvo-nil- b

court administration Is to keep Its
cascn us far a posslblo away from crim-
inal courts, and that a reversion to tho
old system would be a step backward.

Tho house yentorday passed CanJon's
bllt requiring that corporations receiving
franchises from counties shall give a bond
indemnifying the county or any resi-
dent for damage that may result from
tho opcrationn of tho franchise.

r
Tho floh and game committee of the

houoH will hold a public mooting Fri-da- v

evening at 1 o'cloolc at tho New
Grand hotel. All persons interested in
the now fich nnd game bill, which was
introduced Monday In the house and hpu-at- e.

tuny nppenr before tho commlttH?
with suggestions. Chairman Anderson of
the house committee aays it in tho o

to hear every phase of the fish and
game altuation and for that reason he
invites all interested persons to meet
with the commlttco Friday evening.

So widespread will be the Interest. In
IT. TS. No. 41. tho new water-contr-

syntom bill, that fiOO extra copies will
be printed for distribution among farm-
ers and Irrigation rompany omclals.

IT, TI. No. 3, a measure introduced by
Blabcy of Davis by mistake, was killed
In the house yesterday by the adoption
of an adverse committee roport. The
measure crept In as a now bill when
it was in Mr, srabcy's hands only as a
reference.

The bouac yesterday received a copy
of a resolution from the California leglw-lalu- re

asking that Utah Join in a move-
ment for an amendment to the constitu-
tion of tho United States providing for
a uniform law on marriage and divorce.
Tho wia referred to the
committee on federal relation,

Elwood's bills providing for a perma-
nent deputy to the state coal mine In-

spector uud Increasing tho nalary of the
Inspector from 52000 to JC00O come up
fur third reading yestnrdny. One of them

a discovered to be defective In iln
form and was Kent, back for correction to
tho committee on mining and smelting.
Its companion lies on the table until
hoth are ngain brought up.

Petitions were read In the house yes-
terday from approximately 1P0 residents

pot' lCmory county asking nn appropriation
sof ?fi000 fop a rouxl from tho southern
j part of Emory county to Saliua in Sevier

county. The proposed road would re-
duce the distance about twenty miles
and would give Bcrvlce to a large section
of Emery county which in now without
an adequate main outlet to a convenient
railroad point. The petitions were re-
ferred to the committee on highways
and bridges,

Six thouaand dollars Is appropriated
in a bill Introduced in the house yes-
terday by Dr. Skolfield of Salt Lake
for the Salt Lake Free Kindergarten and
Neighborhood House association for thoyears 1913 and 10U. The measure pro-
vides that the Institution must give a
bond of 36000 as a guarantee that it will
expend Ihe. money for the purposes for
which the association is organized.

Tho senate committee on education will
recommend for passage today the bill by
Senator Joseph Eckcrsley of "Vayno
county Increasing the sUitc aid for school
districts where the revenue is Insufficient
to .maintain school seven months a vcar
from ?10.000 to $12,000 for the next "two
years. The increase will go toward in-
creasing tho salaries of teachers In such
districts from 500 to ?7o per month.

President Henry Gardner of the state
senate yesterday announced that ho was
unqualifiedly opposed to the ratification
of the proponed amendment to tho fed-
eral constitution providing for tho elec-
tion of United Slates senators by popu-
lar vote.

President Gardner said that as consti-
tuted at. present, Utato had an equal vote
with Now York In the United States
senate. It is hla belief that the logical
result of the movement to socuro tho
election of United States senators by
popular vote would be a movement to
apportion tho senators to the states on
a population basis wluch would give
Ne-i- York. Pennsylvania and other large
eastern cities a much r representa-
tion in tho senate than le given to Utah.
Tho movement, he declared, was in tho
interosts of the centers of population and
against tihe leKs populous states. The
resolution proposing the ratification of
tho proposed amendment will come up
in the sonata today for final action.

Senator D. O. Rldoout of Salt Lako will
attempt to have his resolution urging the
exclusive use of Utah materials in the
stato capltol wherever practical, taken
from tho table today, rr. RJdeout said
that he had conferred with a number of
tho senators and bolieved that he would
bo able to secure the two-thir- vote
necessary to take his bill from the table
and secure consideration of It.

Bills Introduced

In the Senate,
Senate bill No. S3, by "Wight An act

authorizing tho appointment of a special
agent by district attorneys in judicial
districts having a population of mora
than 90,000. Referred to commlttco on
Judiciary.

Senate Mil No. 54, by Cot trollAn act
amending tho insurance laws of the
atato. bringing surety companion under
tho juritdlction of the stato inmiranco
commissioner, and fixing penalties for
rebating. Reforred to committee on pri-
vate corporations and Insurance.

Ronnto bill No. So, by WightAm act
appropriating $10,000 for the construction
of a. road in Wasatch and Summit coun-
ties. Referred to committee on highways
and public lands.

Senate bill No. 36, by Kelly An act
regulating tho loaning of money on sal-
aries. Referred to committee on private
corporations and Insurance.

Reported Favorably

Iu the Seuate.
Senate tlll No. IS, by Rldcout An

act Increasing the maximum ago for
compulsory school attendance from Itl to
1v. Recommended for passage by com-
mittee on education.

Seriate bill No. 5$, by JSckcrsley An act
relating to tho courses of study prescribed
by the state for schools. Recommended
for pass-ag- by commlttco on education.

Senate Notes
The senate committee on fedoral

and state affairs Oield a brief ses-
sion yesterday afternoon and amonded tho
resolution by Senator D. O. Rldcout of
Salt Lako providing for the ratification
of the proposed amendment to the fed-
eral constitution for the. election of
United States senators by popular vote- -

In a bill introduced in the senate yes-
terday Senator iL. B, Wight of Summit
asks for an appropriation of 510.000 for
the construction of a rood and the neces-
sary bridges nnd culverts lKtvcen Wood-
land in Summit county and Stockmore In
Wasatch county. Provision Is made Unit
tho money shall be expanded under the
direction of the county commissioners of

Suramin and Wn Batch counties and tho
stato road commission. Tho bill was ro-- f

erred to the commlttco on highways and
public laudH

Th bill providing a penalty for the
lareonv of" automobiles and malting un-
authorized Joy riding a misdemeanor will
ho reported adversely in the rfennte today
by tho commlttoo on highways and public
lands. Tho commlttco holda that the
present statutes cover tho ground amply.

At a. meeting of tho enate commlttoo
on p rival u corporatlorw nud lnsuranco
yesterday afternoon it was decided to
recommend for passage 'TIouso bill No.
by Uoprescntatlvc It. U .Tudd of &ilt
Lako extending the time in which cor-
porations rnllring from business in the
stato niav close their aiTalra. Tho coiu-mltte- o

laid ovor for further consideration
tho bill of Senator J. R. Dckorsley of
Juab permitting the reinstatement of cor-
porations which hav forfeited their
charters by rcaaon .of the of
llconae taxes.

Several petitions from axious jart3
of tho state were received yesterday by
tho senate urging the passago of the
TJnoth bill provldiag compcu.satlon for
voteranB of the Indian wars. Tho potl-tlori- H

were all sent to the committee on
stato affairs and federal relations.

Senator J U. lEdghelll of Juab is pre-
paring a bill that will reopen the old
boundary lino light between Sanputo anil
Juab counties. JTo will aalt for the ap-
pointment of a. joint commit! ob composed
of member." of the senate and the house
to go ovor tho boundary qucation and re-
port to the next luglnlature. This mat-
ter was up four yars ago and a com-
mittee of tho senate appointed to Invos-tlgat- e.

tho matter. The committee nnu
the stato onglncur agreed that tho land
In dispute belonged to Sanpete county.
The Juab people, however, aro dlr.ploaned
with tho roport and aslc that the question
be reopened.

Several mambor of both houses of tho
legislaturo were entertained yesterday
forenoon ut the Orphans Homo and Day
Nursoryi to the maintenance of which tho
stnto is ashed to approprlalo J15.000.

The legislators were delightfully cntor
taJncd at the orphanage and oppressed
themselves as being highly plcasod with
tho management of the Institution and the
careful earn and training given tho chil-

dren. The children at tho orphanago
sang swootly for tho lawmakers :uid sev-
eral recitations were glvon.

Tho committee on education of tbc son-at- o

will inlroduco a bill today extending
the provisions of the high school con-
solidation act to tho common schools
of the state. Tho bill is favored by the
stato superintendent of public instruc-
tion and several of tho county school su-
perintendents of tho state. Superintend-
ent C Nelson aud some of tho county
superintendents mot with th committee
aud dimisaed the measuro yesterday.

Senator Charles Cottrcll, Jr.. of Salt
Lak vost onlay introduced ono of a scries
of Insurance bills prupartsd by tho stato
Innuranco dopartinonL Tho bill makes
inoro stringent the present laws against
rebating, provides for .immunity of pcr-son- n

called to glvo e.vldcncH rulativo to
rotating, and oxteuds the. Iusukliico laws
no as to bring suroly companies under
tlio supervision of the stato Insurance
commissioner.

Senator James Funk of Caehc who
on Monday announced that he would
inovo for a reconideratloii of the voto
bv which the Hanson banking bill passed
the jenatc. yesterday announced that he
would not press the matter and was will-
ing that the. bill 50 to th house.

SECRET GOHFEHEKE

HELD 11 WILSON

By International New Service.
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J., Jan. 25. At a

secret conference with the Democratic
members of tho New Jorspy legislature
this afternoon Governor "Wilson expressed
his views respecting tho legislation now
under consideration and the legislation
proposed in keeping with the pledges of
tho Domocratlc platform. Onlv three
Items wero discussed nnd tho others wcro
nut over until next Tuesday. These threeItems were the Jury reform bill, thegnido crossing bill and the proposed con-
stitutional convention.

A definite policy was adopted with re-
gard to each of these and the measures
will go through without further delay.
The governor's corporation bills, known
as tho "seven sisters." wore not reached
and will bo among the first thlng3 on
next Tuesday's programme.

Tonight Governor Wilson wag the guest
of tho Now Jersey senators at a dinnor at
tho Marlboro-Blenhei- here. This was
strictly a private affair.

The govornor took his stenographer
into the dinner with him :i a precau-
tion ngainst being misquoted as a result
of a garbled version that might emanato
from individuals at the dinner, and re-
quested that no publicity bo given tho
dinner. While this afternoon's confer-
ence was strictly private. Senator J.
Warren Davis, chairman of tho judi-
ciary commlttoo aud Domocratlc floor
lender, was authorized to make a state-
ment of tho ground that had been cov-
ered. II f. Bald:

"Wo discussed three subjects. Gov-
ernor Wilson opened the conference by
haying that wo ought to tako up the
things which w0 wcru pretty nearly
unanimous on. And as to tho main fea-
tures of tho corporation bills, his under-
standing was that it was tho feeling all
ovor ihe stato generally that they

the ideas of the rank and file of
tho people, and that they were In line
with tho rcquircmouts of fedoral law."

Thcro wan a roport aftor tho confer-
ence that thoro had been serious ob-
jection to tho corporations bill on the part
of one of the Domoeratle scnatory, but
when this was traced It was found that
Senator Johnston had merely objuctod to
too ninny details being definitely settled
at tho conference He wanted something
left for the senate Itself. Th? only com-
ment Governor Wilson would make on tho
conference) w;lb this:

"Such conferences are vory delightful.
They give everybody an opportunity for
frank discussion and enable all of us to
get new ideas from the others."'

UNCLE SAM'S TROOPS
ATTACKED BY MOROS

MArTILA, .lan. 2S. Further aharp
fiphtiujj; between the Amoricau trouj.i
and the Moros was reported this moru-i- n

when, aa tho result of an engage-
ment near the city of lolo. the Ameri-
can troops lost otic man killed and six
wounded.

A larpc forco of bolo men ruebod
two troops of United Status cavalrv
and a detachment of Philippine con-
stabulary. After a severe fight tho
Aforoi wore bent en off. it is boliovod,
with heavy loss, but the number .of their
casualties baa not. boon ascertained.

Eiu Front iu Books.
CHICAGO. Jan. 'JS. That the alc of

510 000 worth of "valuable art objects"
to 13. P. Clark of s Angeles netted the
Tomllnson Humes company, dealers In
"do luxe" books and brlc-a-bra- r. a profit
of more than 75 per cent, was averred in
a petition filed today in the superior
court of Cook countv In T. .Eaton, a
partner In tl e cone."-n-

, xeeks to enjoin
his .I'.ociate.i rmm dlr posing of anv prop-- 1

11 11 i KMtr if irtrtnclidilD
a ountr tan b effe'e!.

FARMERS OPPOSED

10 WCN PL1

"VVASmNG-TOy- , Jan. 2S. Farmers'
opposition to the national monotary
eommission's plau was voiced today
by "W. T. Creasy, mastov of the Penn-

sylvania state grange, before tho houso
currency Teform committee. Mr. Creasy
told tho committee that ho bolieved
funners generally were "bitterly op-

posed to tlio Aid rich pchome. "
"Wo believe,'' ho said, "that t ti c big

financiers aro much more interested in
gaining control of the currency, than
they are in any efJ'ort to obtain its
elasticity."

O. S. Jan-ot- t of Union City, Ga., presi-
dent of tho National Farmers union,
an organization with branchea in tweu-ty-on- o

ilntos and 3.000.000 momborir,
appeared heading a delegation includ-
ing J". J). Brown, Arlington, Or.; 0. P.
Darublnscr Brunswick. Nob.: Peter
Radford. Fort Worth, Tex., and A. V.
Swift. Baker. Or. The spokesman for
the delegation snid farmers objected
to tho present monetary system, be

lcau3c it led to undue speculation. A
system of incorporated clearing houses
was suggested.

COPY OF CABLEGfiARfl I
CfllOTBEFOOi 1

Ey International N'cns Son Ice.
NE-- YORK. Jan. Altornc. ' ,

the government in tho action to disjo! e iM
the steel trurft are mystified over lie
dliappcarancc of a cablegram sent tr, y
E. Corey, former steel corporation nrr
dent, to James A. Farroll. the truhl'' r tMresentatlvc In Loutlou, in 1007. bi :.,
uiion the trust's Intoruational po)i. 11On the stand two dion nsu Mr. C e- rHspoko of having dispatched the cabics-v- IHto Mr. Parrell iu an endeavor to asor- - illtain what price had been charged b. 'e pM
Belgium represnntntivc of the Inlemat'o" IHal pool for steel rails shipped to ti - II r iHrimnn mllroads on the .Pacific roa.t. Mr IrHCorey wanted to learn, he cxplalp-- !f IHthe Helglan mannfacturorn ncre vlolat'nr uHthe price agreement entered Into betwer Kllall parties in the pool. rlThe- government's lawyers were cage" PHto get a copy of the cablegram to of tub- - Kjil
llsh their allegation as to the trust'r nooN wfH
and asked the trust's attoriiejs to prouiKf PtHIt nt tho hearing today. Toward the enc UH
of the day Special ProMeutor Dlehlriflo KHturned to Mr. Llndahury. counsel to tht &"H
steel trust, asking If he had brougl t t it wHoriginal telegram or a copy with bi n. ikH"I'm sony to vny we enn't find an KH
record of any such cablegram." replied .HMr. Llndabury. tlH'T thought not," rejoined Mr. DIek n- -


